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APPLICATION: Application for Temporary Resident Status under Section 245A of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act, as amended, 8 U.s.c. § 1255a 

ON BEHALF OF APPLICANT: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

This is the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your case. "'your appeal was dismissed or 
rejec!pd, all ctocum~nts :1:1..\,f' I-;een re.:urned to the National Benefits Ce~,(: ... Y-JU nl' 1~);' L;~I" have a case 
pending before this office, and you are not entitled to me a motion tu re:)pen or rt,vl. ,:,-, your case. 
Ify,ur "[Jeer! wa; ,ustained or remanded for further action, you will be contacted. 

'-~ 
£ Perry Rhew 

/- Chief Administrative Apoea1s Offire 

www.uscis.gov 
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DISCUSSIO~; The application for temporary resident statue-; pursuant to tl,e terms of the 
settlement agreements reached in Catholic Social Services, Inc., el aI., v. Ridge, el aI., CIY. NO. 
S-86-1343-LKK (E.D. Cal) January 23, 2004, or Felicity Mary Newman, el al., v. United Stales 
Immigralion and Citizenship Services, et a/., CIY. NO. 87-4757-WDK (C.D. Cal) February 17, 
2004, (CSS/Newman Settlement Agreements) was denied by the director of the Los Angeles 
office and is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
sustamed. ' 

The applicant submitted a Form 1-687, Application for Status as a Temporary Resident under 
Section 245A of the immigration and Nationality Act (Act) a'ld a Form 1-687 Supplement, 
CSSn-';ewman (LULAC) GaS, Membe{ship Vvorksheet. rh~ director ini(;,lly denied the 
applic",ion, liBuing the "ppiicam hali failed to establish his class membership. The applicant 
appealed the director s decision and the Specia; ;vIaster granted the appeal. Subsequently, the 
direc:or denied Ihe appjicm;on on lhe mer;ts, finding that tlle applicant was ineligib;e for adjustment 
to temporary resident statUS because he had fiot estabiished by a preponderance of the evidence that 
he hld continuously resided in ,he United States for the duration of the requisite period. 
Specilically, the director determined that the applicant's testimony as to whether he had left the 
United States during the requisite period was inconsistent and that since two of l'.is children were 
bom in l'vIexico during flIt reqUlsite period, Le ilaci w have been "osent ii'Om the United States for 
m'jl(' Ibm, 45 days. 

On appeal, coull;el assert~ that the evidenGb in the cecOld eSlablishes the aop} iean!' s continuous 
unlilwliu residenCe in the Lnreed Stal"s throughout ,he requisite pe;iod. Tl1e applicant has 
submitted additional evide'lce on ilppea!. The r\AO has consi(~ered the applIcant's assertions, 
reviewed all Of't{l'" evidence, and !]a& made a de novo aecision based on the record and the AAO's 
asse&;ime.1\ of the credibility, relevance and probative value of the evidence.' 

An applicant for femporary resident status mus~ esiiiblish eutry into the United Slates before Januazy 
1, 1932, <.md continuous residence ill the United States in an unlawful status S\l1U~ such date and 
ti1:\.'I:;(, ,;1<; (be lhe applicc:tion is filed. S~ctio~ 245A(a)(2) of 'he Act. g U.S.:~ § 1255a(a)(2). 
The applicant must also establir,h that he or ~he has been continuously ptysicajly present in the 
uf,ittll ~'l,;tt' ,-ilLe ~"O,eroD;:;l' 6. 1'18t. '),ce1iI1n i,j~;A\aj(3) MIl',e Ace.:; U.S.C § 1255a(a)(3). 
The regulatiOl., darily lilat [he ,"ppliea'l! must 1:,lVe been pl1y3icaliy pre"cnt in the United States 
fruiT. 1\ <) vember 6. t 9~o U,liil the d,,:c: or filing the ~')plicati{Jl1. {; C.F.R. § 24,)it.;',b)(I). 

, Or> apoeal, the aoplicant requested a cepy of the record of proceedings. The request was 
proce<sed on Ma'.' 4, 20 l2 
2 The ,\_P.CI main:ains plenary power to revIew cae\-, appeal on a d" novo bas:s. 'i ·j.S.C.§ 557(b) 
("un appeal from or review of the imtial deci,ioll, tC:J.e agency has aii tile pow",r" "Ihich it would 
h:::'se in !1lakll!,~: ',~h:: initial ,:h~:i~,iO;l e~(t::~pt ~lS ~1 mn~{ ... ;mit the- i~~s~I;'s on r,(,'tl(;f~ eo' ~):r Tule."); see 
0 1.\0, Jan/..,l v. :~; .. ~. DeOI. o(,h.m,). l\'TSB. '~1!.5 F.?d 1147, : 149 (9th CiT. 1991). The AAO'5 de 
n()'.'o "',·).HlCTi!~:' h;}$ !I}n~l b.~x~n re~(gr'!1zed b:! 1l~.e- tetieral,:ourts. See, e.g Oo_r v. It\j,'~, 891 F.2d 
991, 1 C02 .1.9 ,2d Cir. i 989). 
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For p,qJ8SeS of l'st:\hlisnin2 residence a:'ld physical prese!1ce under the CSSfNe\i'l1an Settlement 
Agreements, tht; term 'until the date of filing" in 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(b) means until the date the 
applicant attempted to file a completed Form 1-687 application and fee or was caused not to 
timely file during the original legalization application period of May 5, 1987 to May 4, 1988. 
CSS Settlement Agreement paragraph 11 2.1 page 6; Newman Settlement Agre,"nent paragraph 
11 at ilage 10. 

The applicant has the burden o~· pruving by " preponderance of the evide,lcc thilt he or she has 
resided ;<1 the United Stat<s fot' fIe I:;CIC;site periJds, :s admissibi2 to the Unitcc States under the 
provisions of section 2"15"" of th~ Act, and is otherwise eligible for adjustment of status. The 
inielellce tv 0~ <iravV.', ll\:m the 0.,,)C-u:{lel1'tc:(ioJ.i. "[:l'lYvilied shaH ciepend on the extent or'the 
dVCUl{,ClHdtioc" its credibility and amenability to verification. 8 c.P.R. § 245a.2(oj(5). 

Althougil the cegulatiOli at g C.F.R. ~ 245a.2~dX3) provides an illustrative list of 
contempofiifleous jocument~ ,h", an applicant may submit m support of :]'S or her claim of 
comir,U0US residence in the United States in an unlawful status since prior to Ja:-:mry 1, 1982, the 
submission of any other relevant document is permitted pursuant to 8 C.F .R. 
§ 245a.:2( dj(3 )("i)(L /. To uleet hs c'r her burd"li Upl00J\ ali appliUl1lt lddS, 1'1", ide eVIdence of 
ellgiuhiiY apart i,om the h~piicahl' s OWl! lestinllllly'. alldu',,, suth~iency Of all evid(;l1ce produced 
by ri',,, applica'l' will be judgeCl aUiGnling co it> prollativ~ value aid cledlhiJily. 8 C.F.R. 
§ 2·:ba.2.( d)( 6;. 

The "preponderance of the evidence" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
applicant's claim i, 'pro(Jdbly true," where ihe detennination of 'truth" is maoe based on the 
fac(u;; Ci[(;W,1S(anCes of each uiuividua: Cdse. J'v1aller oj E-M-. 20 I&N Dec. /7, 79-80 (Coll1m. 
19i19J. if, evalUf,ting the "viGen':e, Muller of L-M- also stated lilat '[i]luth is t·) be detennined 
nut bv t1,,~ ({ualltity ~)feviG:"~nce a10E~ l1Lit h:, l~~ yU61~ty. ! Jd Thu::" in aC.li.!di{;aiiflJ -the application 
pUl'SUdn'. ll\ thi' preponderance ofth" ev".lehc~ sta;·dard. the diie.;,or musl eX[,lrl!!le each piece of 
ev,dwc!? fur ielevance pI')bativ~ valm;, aI"'. cIcdibJii.y, both indlv,dually i\!',d w"hin the context 
of thi;' totality llftlhe r.l'id.'~lce, tl' (Ltc;mill~ whether th" iilel: to be proVCl! j" l)'dbabI), true. See 
8 C.F.R. '2"5a.2(d)(n. Th~ weight 10 be giver. 2ny affidavit depends or. the totality of the 
circumstances, and a number of factors must h~ c:lllsidered. More weight will be given to an 
aftlda';it crt wi'dclithe affi3.ilt il1ciicat(;S ')(;rsoiE'.i knCJwledge oftht appiicant's whereabouts during 
the t;r[,,, period in ques'lion mtller lllhll a m:-Ll-tl.e-blant<. affid&h, th2.l ;1;ovides generic 
ini()j!',ailuL rile legulations fji\)Vlut; SPecific gUidance on the slliIiciet,c), of documentalion 
when pmv;ng !t;sid~ncc tilrougl, eVidence 0f Dast employmem or attesldtions by churches or 
otLerc(,-:_a~·L:c"·J":;~1S. 8 (' R. ~$~ 2,LJa.?iQ,·,(3)'i'; ~lL,,1 (,,), 

Ever. iF the di(f~tIOr hd:;' :;c!ne GV10i. /i~ k t~lt;; lTl't-.'I, iJ :lte app!i(;J.ol sU;JrniL"~ ((kvant~ probative, 
an;i \-~,:~«~j_[._,.": CilJtlh:e ftt,~'~ I_e(icl~, th(, .:.lil'i:\~\Cj h, b ... lil'vC "lJlat ltc cLilrn is \,{oGa~'}l2 tcue'! or "lnore 
likely ~ha,-i ilIJl,! ttl.3 (1f)plicm~'.t ... )i· ;J(;t~t~,0"1·,'.;r ha . ..; :;mi~ficCt the stai~dard of pUJuf. See U.s. v. 
Cardo,,-u-FJJilSeCU, 480 L.S. 4:2 1 Ii 987) (udinin!;'mc.{c likely than wt" as d greater than 50 
percent plObabih',y of S'){J,ctr.ii'i; oc,;uni.lg). \£ 11',,,, dir(;.:wf can ititiculate a lllal,;rial doubt, it is 



apprnpriate for the director to eilYer request additional evidence or. if that'\oubt leads the 
direccor te believe that the claim is probably rot true, deny the application or petition, 

The iss,;e in :his pr;)ceedir,g is whether ':he applicar,: bas fumirihed sutllcie!lt c:re,,:ible evidence to 
demvl<trate that he enterEd before 1982 aDd resicJt,,:: in the United State, throug)~out the requisite 
period, 1'1 this case, the submitted e',iccnce is rek, ant, probative and credibk. 

In ,npport of his application the applicant submitted witness statements aild atIidavits. The 
witn,~"; 3thten~c'l;S am', an:davlts pro';',ce ,:OllC'fete information, ,pecific tc, the "iJplicant, which 
denY'-)i13tn.i-!'~ a s:Jt1~ciErLt Lasis fIX le':dbL l:n.,)'v\;'tcc.ge about '!:{ie appli.::anfs i'::sidence in the 
Ur,lkd SUes duriilg t,:e lequisiie ;;eri,)u. [ii adcliLoll, the itPPlicar,t SclOhlittcc', his daughter's 
Unitcd Staies bilih n:rtil'lC",C, oriblIla1 receipts atiG 110sl-markeJ starltpeu ulvdopes, all dated 
during the re~,ai3ite perioe. Tht a't'plicant provj,',~d copies of his tax rett:IC's,ilbeit late-filed. 
Finail), tht appli:aat ~ilb1l1~tled tVl~C;{lCe lhdt he Jlau Eiect a (;Olllt:ialill aga.inst. t ) lflitial attorney, 
who ·WCt~ ultiniiitely ulsLil--'~ined Jy t~l:! 2aL~~nlii(i :~t::ttc bal. 

The contemporaneous documents slibmi,ted by the applicant appear to be credible. The 
witn~S3 statement" suomittea oy the apPl;"'''';; appeal' to t)" crcdibltc ,']1" amenable to 
veriiJ(;dti()! 1. 

As siated III Muller 0/ E-M-. 20 l~,-~, DeC. at ciJ, wIlen sOTiJethi,lg is to be 6t"blished by a 
prepolldemltce of the evidence, ([lC 01\)01 stlbmi((;:d by ihe apphcallt iI:lS to "stablish only that 
the a:,sened ,:c"im ;s pwbaolytide, Tit"' deciS!(n, alsu states thaL undel the )lr;;'Jonderance of 
evidence stcU'lLdl'd, an dPptlcalioll r~".1\' iJe f;f&nttJ even thouf;il :)(j~-l1e ll(lubt remains regarding 
the evidellC'c. lao at I'~. llie QOC'lllltnts '<,1at hdl'C 0een furnished in this case F'3Y be accorded 
substmtia: evidentiary weight and are sufficient to meet the applicant's burden of proof of 
res;dulCe (,' :h,~ JrJiteo S'(8.·ces fl·r i~le JeGUl,lk peno.:L 

The 110r\)':aIlt has established b:' a 1}reponderancc of the evide':1,ce that he entered the United 
States before J1nuary 1. 10 82 and maintained co:y:im'ous, unlawhl residenc(' for the duration of 
the rel'_Ulshe: p~r'l(ld. C0LlseqUf.TltJy~ L '~f_t ap~,_~ic.';>rt 118') OVtlCOlnc -d-jl.~ phrtit~ular bdS;~; o-~- denial cited 
by the Q; rccto. , 

The ap~:c,,_1 vv:n 't)~ SUSLli;,:;:d J LC t~/\() i~,-. t{~S l\ -+ tll~ ::1.-()pli(;3.nt p&sse...l i~'s E. }l~,h and civics 
test~, Oil iVl:irr.::h <,3, 20u5. 

ORJUl 


